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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Once every few years comes a show that redefines its

 genre and finds a massive following worldwide, creating millions of&#127989; hu

ge fans in every corner of the world, and this is what the animated television s

how Avatar: The Last Airbender&#127989; from Nickelodeon did in 2005, and what i

ts follow up, Avatar: The Legend of Korra did a few years later&#127989; with it

s show in 2012, having even a live-action movie released for it during the heigh

t of its popularity, and&#127989; a live-action series is in production on Netfl

ix, so we are expecting Aang and his friends to stick around for&#127989; many y

ears to come.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Of course, with a show that had such a wide audience of both young, tee

n, and adult&#127989; viewers, it was to be expected there were lots of Avatar G

ames online that was released, many of them official,&#127989; many fan-made, al

l being tons of fun to play, even if you are a fan of the franchise or not.&#127

989; In either case, we have prepared the best games with Avatar online for our 

website, so letâ��s tell you about&#127989; them and their world, so you can enjoy

 playing them to the max!&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Avatar: The Legend of Aang&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;In this universe inspired&#127989; by Asian cultures, some people are c

alled benders, because they have the natural and magical ability to manipulate d

ifferent elements&#127989; of nature, and depending on the type of their power t

hey have been divided into four nations. The Water Tribes&#127989; and their Wat

erbenders, the Earth Kingdom who are Earthbenders, The Fire Nation who are Fireb

enders, and the Air Nomads, who&#127989; are Airbenders.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;The Avatar is a being that reincarnates one generation after another an

d masters the abilities of all bending arts,&#127989; so that he or she may keep

 the peace between the nations and offer balance to the world. The last&#127989;

 avatar was a boy named Aang, who was an Airbender, who was afraid of his respon

sibilities, so while fleeing from&#127989; them, he got himself frozen, until on

e day he is freed by Katara and Sokka, two teenagers from the Water&#127989; Tri

bes.&lt;/p&gt;
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